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Event

JOIN THE ENTREPRENEURIAL WOMEN PROJECT 2019
TODAY AND BECOME YOUR OWN BOSS

Are you a woman thinking of starting your own business? You can now enroll in the sixth
edition of Entrepreneurial Women Project, a cycle of workshops for aspiring female

entrepreneurs, in Luxembourg and neighboring countries, of all nationalities.

The workshops will be held weekly on Saturdays starting September 28th: the aim of the

program is to educate business-oriented women in the Grand Duchy on both legislative and

practical business issues, essential to starting a business activity.

 

https://mailchi.mp/lpcc/june-2019-ewp-27-06-meetup-new-members-dentons-mdo-management-company-royalton-partners-lpcc-brochure?e=[UNIQID]


Accredited experts from top-tier organizations will hold classes on how to write a business plan,

VAT and Taxation, Project Management, Fundraising, Digital Marketing, Coaching, and more.

Classes will be held in English. Therefore an adequate level of English is required.

The project will finalize on November 11th with an Awards Ceremony in which the three-best

business ideas will be given prizes. Last year’s 1st-place winner Supriya Sodhi won € 3000 for

her DogStays.lu platform.

Participation in the program does not require prior business knowledge.

Registrations are open until August 15th. Click here to register >>>

 

Event

27 JUNE MEETUP: SUMMER PARTY!

We invite you to join us on our last Monthly Meetup before the holidays on Thursday, June

27th at 18.30, at The Office - Co-Working Space in Luxembourg (29, Boulevard Grande-

Duchesse Charlotte, L-1331).

Enjoy the good weather while sipping on a glass of wine and meet new professionals in

Luxembourg!

Our Corporate and Private Members will receive 2 drinks for free!

Monthly Meetups will be resumed after the holidays in September. Register here (or click the

banner below)>>>

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeCueTJpZsdssiCfLbBLBXtgUsyTjGTZf37WH7Zr85kobBIw/viewform
https://chronicle.lu/category/polish-chamber-lpbc/27424-supriya-sodhi-dogstays-lu-wins-5th-entrepreneurial-woman-project
https://chronicle.lu/category/polish-chamber-lpbc/27424-supriya-sodhi-dogstays-lu-wins-5th-entrepreneurial-woman-project
https://chronicle.lu/category/polish-chamber-lpbc/27424-supriya-sodhi-dogstays-lu-wins-5th-entrepreneurial-woman-project
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeCueTJpZsdssiCfLbBLBXtgUsyTjGTZf37WH7Zr85kobBIw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwi0Z_BQwaEaUY69cH3aql8THcjJNXlb-1isN05CJok6lxjw/viewform


Event

THE BUSINESS BRIDGE BETWEEN LUXEMBOURG AND
POLAND: NEW LPCC BROCHURE OUT NOW

We are pleased to introduce the

Luxembourg-Poland Chamber of
Commerce's new brochure.

The publication provides a concise

overview of our organization. We

present our Board and Team, Advisory

Board, Experts and Corporate Members,

but also what we stand for, the

advantages of being our member and the

calendar of our 2019-2020 events.

Being among the largest chambers of
commerce in Luxembourg is both

humbling and a point of pride for us. It is

our hope that this momentum lasts for

many years to come.

Read the brochure >>>

Event

THE SUMMER BUSINESS PARTY (PHOTOS)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwi0Z_BQwaEaUY69cH3aql8THcjJNXlb-1isN05CJok6lxjw/viewform
https://lpcc.lu/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/LPCC_Brochure.pdf
https://lpcc.lu/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/LPCC_Brochure.pdf


On June 5th, our Members from Poland and Luxembourg have joined us for The Summer
Business Party, a closed-door event to welcome the summer. A perfect liaison between leisure

and business, the gathering offered an insight into the Polish Kujawsko-Pomorskie Region,

who co-sponsored the event with Arendt.

 A special thank you goes to the Ambassador of Poland to Luxembourg, Mr. Piotr Wojtczak,

for his continuous support of the event and our organization.

Below some photos from the event.

See more photos from the event on our website >>>

We thank our Gold sponsors:

https://lpcc.lu/summer-business-party-2019/
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NEW MEMBERS JOIN LPCC'S CORPORATE NETWORK

The legal profession is changing rapidly and

Dentons is leading the way in advancing
change for the benefit of clients. We are

driven to challenge the status quo, delivering

consistent and uncompromising quality and value to our clients in new and innovative ways.

What makes Dentons different? 
We're polycentric. Dentons has no single headquarters and no dominant national culture.

Diverse in terms of geography, languageand nationalities, we proudly offer clients talent from

diverse backgrounds and countries with deep experience in every legal tradition in the world.

We offer business solutions. Rather than offering theoretical legal analysis, we provide the

specific advice required to get a deal done, resolve a dispute or solve a business challenge.

We measure our success by the service we provide. Regardless of the scale and scope of

your business needs, you get the individual attention you need and deserve. Whether the matter

is big or small, if it is important to you, then it is important to us.

For more information, visit our website: https://www.dentons.com/

MDO is an independent fund service provider which specialises in Third Party Management

https://www.arendt.com/
https://pomorskieregion.eu/en
http://www.lot.com/
https://www.dentons.com/en
https://www.dentons.com/en/whats-different-about-dentons/introducing-dentons


Company and AIFM services, fund governance,

substance supervision of delegations, risk

management and investment compliance

services. MDO Management Company currently

acts as management company for over 50
funds (UCITS and AIFs) with over 250 sub-

funds and assets under management exceeding EUR 29 billion.

With its highly qualified staff of over 60 and a close working relationship with the leading

practice of independent directors, The Directors’ Office, MDO Management Company has a

wealth of experience and local knowledge at its disposal to guide you through the detail of

operating in Luxembourg and Ireland.

At MDO Management Company we are committed to deliver high quality, solution-driven services

and to add value to our clients.

Our services offer includes: Third Party Management Company Services, AIFM and AIF

Services, Risk Management, Investment Compliance, Fund registration services, Legal and

compliance support, KIID and PRIIPS-KID production. For additional information please visit

our website: http://www.mdo-manco.com/.

Royalton Partners is an authorized

Alternative Investment Fund Manager
headquartered and regulated in Luxembourg.

Royalton Partner’s management team has

been investing together since 1990 and is focused on the management of illiquid assets held in

closed and open-ended fund structures, including private equity, real estate, infrastructure,
fund of funds and debt.
Since the receipt of the AIFM license in May 2014, apart from the management of its own funds,

Royalton Partners has become a third-party management company for other alternative

investment funds. For more information please visit our website: https://www.royalton-

partners.com/luxembourg/

Winged IT is one of the fastest growing IT

outsourcing and recruitment companies in

Poland. We are enthusiastic, effective and

flexible, and that's why we are successful. Winged IT belongs to Soflab Group, which has been

employing over 200 specialists and cooperating with 100 Clients in more than 10 countries
around the world.

We have unique competencies in recruiting Eastern European IT specialists and ensuring

full legal and logistic support in their relocation to EU.

We source candidates from Poland who are ready to work onsite in Luxembourg (after a

relocation), or remotely from Poland. We offer flexible cooperation models, including both

permanent contracts between client and contractor/employee and outsourcing activities, adjusted

to specific needs of companies and individual expectations of prospective employees.

We are the right people, in the right place, at the right time and our rule is to always act fair play

with all Clients and Candidates. For more about us, visit http://wingedit.pl/en/

http://www.mdo-manco.com/
http://www.mdo-manco.com/
https://www.royalton-partners.com/luxembourg/
https://www.royalton-partners.com/luxembourg/
http://wingedit.pl/en/
http://wingedit.pl/en/


Events

2019-2020 LPCC EVENTS

27.06.2019 June MeetUp >>>

26.09.2019 September MeetUp >>>

28.09.2019 Entrepreneurial Woman Project 2019 >>>

24.10.2019 October MeetUp >>>

11.11.2019 General Assembly and Entrepreneurial Woman
Awards 2019 >>>

28.11.2019 November MeetUp >>>

05.12.2019 2nd Luxembourg-Poland Business Conference:
Space Mining >>>

23.01.2020 January Meetup >>>

27.02.2020 February Meetup >>>

LATEST IN MEDIA ABOUT LPCC >

 

SOME OF OUR CORPORATE MEMBERS

SEE ALL UPCOMING EVENTS >

http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-06/
http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-09/
http://lpcc.lu/entrepreneurial-woman-project-2019/
http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-10/
http://lpcc.lu/general-assembly-and-entrepreneurial-woman-awards-2019/
http://lpcc.lu/meetup-2019-11/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
https://lpcc.lu/lpcc-meetup-2020-01/
https://lpcc.lu/lpcc-meetup-2020-01/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
https://lpcc.lu/lpcc-meetup-2020-02/
https://lpcc.lu/lpcc-meetup-2020-02/
http://lpcc.lu/space-mining-conference-in-warsaw/
http://lpcc.lu/media-center/press-about-us/
http://lpcc.lu/category/events/upcoming-events/
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